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NATHAN F. BARRETT, PRESIDENT OF W I L L I A M A N D M A R Y T R I M S
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS, SPEAKS HERE
Makes Interesting and Instructive Address on
The Least Known Division of Art
Nathan F. Barrett, President of
the Landscape Architects of Amer-
ica, on Wednesday night last ad-
dressed the students in the College
Chapel. The speaker opened with a
statement of his regret that his pro-
fession is so little known through-
out the country. There are now
only fifteen landscape artists in the
United States, and of these and
their work practically nothing is
known. He than launched into the
practical side of the profession,
showing that the nature artist is as
self-supporting, useful, and practi-
cal as any other scientific worker.
There is now a chair of landscape
architecture at Harvard, where this
work is given a definite place as one
division of the Arts. Mr. Barrett
mentioned a few of the problems of
his profession—the proper amount
of ornamentation to be applied to a
city, citing Washington City and
Los Angeles as examples; the lay-
in ?-out of a county; the develop-
ment of ornamental and practical
farms, etc., showing in all the ne-
cessity for cooperation with the civil
engineer.
The speaker then pictured an
ideal road from Richmond to New-
port News, and concluded with a
plea for a study of landscape archi-
tecture, not only for the pleasure
such study is sure to afford, but also
for its commercial value.
ELECTION OF MANAGERS
At College Hour on Thursday
morning last, the Athletic Associa-
tion elected the following men for
the offices named:
J. M. Presson, Assistant Base-
ball Manager.
B. W. Woods, Assistant Track
Manager.
A. C. Gordon, Tennis Manager.
The election of an Assistant Base-
ball Manager at this time was neces-
sary because of the resignation of
S. L. Bertschey who has decided not
to return to College next year.
The assistants just elected will
be the managers next year. The
Tennis Manager will assume the
office at once and hold it until June
1916.
I
YELLOW JACKETS AT ASHLAND
Garnett in good form. Varsity mix1 s hits with
Randolph-Macon's miscnes. and wins 8 to 1
"For four years I've been coming
up to Ashland to see William and
Mary trim Randolph-Macon, and I
, want to see it done to-day," said one
of our recent graduates, now of
Richmond, a few minutes before the
fracas started.
Well, it was done—well done. "Big
Chief" iiked the warm weather,
steaming them across like thunder-
bolts. The varsity plied their sticks
vigorously while the Jackets were
making miscue after miscue. Hence
the score 8 to 1 —the biggest base-
ball victory William and Mary has
won in several years. In the words
of a well-known character "we were
out there" Saturday afternoon.
But the Jackets must be given
the credit of putting up a game
fight. All honor to their faithful
band of rooters, who stood by them
till the last man was down in the
last inning. D'essed in cowboy cos-
tumes, pajamas, disguised as coons,
in every variety of attire—they used
their lungs and their tin pans all
: the way. A feature was the spec-
tacular "iish" (freshman) meeting
and their parade. But all in vain!
There was the hand organ, which
was roiled out in the wheelbarrow,
to accompany the lusty songs. It
fell to the ground daring the excite-
ment breaking in half. There was
the banner bearing the phrase,
"Poor old W. and M.". which droop-
ed to earth like a fading- flower when
all was over. Poor old Jackets!
Randolph-Macon scored first; on a
walk, a sacrifice and a hit. For
three innings the Orange and Black
were blanked. Then in the fourth
with one down Bob Newton drew a
pass, promptly stole and took third
on Marston's wild pitch, which land-
ed Captain Tucker on second.
Games sent a hot one down by
second that Hardaway failed to
handle, Newton and Tucker scoring.
Three hits coupled with three errors
added four more to the Williams-
burger's account in the fourth. The
remaining two were made in the
seventh, safeties being mixed with
errors again.
William and Mary performed in
its usual championship style. Now.
j that the stride has been reached the
future of the remaining contests
looks bright for the Williamsburgers.
STORY OF THE GAME
1st INNING
Heflin is out, short to first. Ray
Addington drives a screeching liner
to third, which Brittingham brings
down in a sensational manner.
[ Newton fans.
Savage lines out a single; Lan-
caster walks and Driver sacrifices.
Butterworth drives a hot one to
third, which Tucker shoots home
catching Savage a yard from the
plate. Moss hits and Lancaster
comes home. Hardaway fails to get
his lamps on the ball.
2nd INNING
Tucker singles; Games lays down
a neat sacrifice bunt. Rothwell
sends one down towards the hot
corner: Tucker is run down by Brit-
tingham. Jones is out, pitcher to
first.
Brittingham and Woodin are easy
outs. Marston singles, but is for-
ced out at second.
3rd INNING
Zehmer sends an easy one to
Marston; Garnett and Heflin are out
on easy infield grounders.
Lancaster, Driver and Britting-
ham are out in order.
4th INNING
Addington drives a liner to second.
Newton starts the ball to rolling
with free transportation. On
Tucker's third strike Marston hits
the plate, the ball bouncing away.
Bob goes to third; Tucker to second.
Games sends one by second which
Hardaway lets slip by—scoring
Newton and Tucker. Rothwell
whiffs and Lewis grounds out to the
pitcher.
Moss lands at first on Hefiin's er-
ror and goes to second on Hardaway
sacrifice. Garnett strikes out Brit-
tingham; Woodin sends a warm one
to short, which Heflin handles.
5th INNING
After Zehmer is out, Garnett is
safe on an error. Heflin pops up a
fly to short. Addington grounds out
third to first.
(Continued on page 3)
PENINSULA SCHOOL PAIR A I WILLIAM
AND MARY A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
A Thousand School Children Parade. Congress-
man A. J. Montague Makes Address
Williamsburg teemed with throngs
of visitors from the various Penin-
sula counties Friday, April 23,
gathered here to attend the third
Peninsula School Fair. The day was
filled with attraction after attrac-
tion. At nine o'clock the doors of
i the Main Building and the gymna-
sium were thrown open to the
hundreds desiring to see the high
grade exhibits. Next on the pro-
i gram was the baseball game between
| the Varsity and the nine of the 58th
! Co. C. A. C. from Fortress Monroe.
To the delight of the two thousand
spectators William and Mary was
the victor by a 5 to 1 score. The
corn judging contests completed the
morning features. At 2 o'clock the
parade of the school children from
the Courthouse green to Cary Field
took place. Congressman Andrew
Jackson Montague, of Richmond
then addressed the holiday crowd.
After the athletic contests between
the various schools, the remaining
number on the program was the
recitation contest held in the College
Chapel at 8 o'clock.
Booths—votes for women booths,
sandwich booths, ice cream booths,
Brunswick stew booths—all kinds
of booths there were. Pennants
and banners were in evidence every-
where, adding to the holiday feeling
and spirit. All kinds of people were
here-—old people, young people,
blushing maidens, etc.—a real fair
crowd.
The parade, headed by the Fort-
tress Monroe band was the most
striking feature of the day. The
thousand Peninsula school boys and
girls marched like Uncle "Sam's
regulars to the strains of "Tipper-
ary ." The gay uniforms, the con-
stant yelling, the fluttering pen-
nants created a spectacle not soon
to be forgotten.
Congressman Montague, as usual,
delighted hearers with his forceful,
earnest address, "Education and
Citizenship" was his general theme.
President Lyon G. Tyley in a few
well chosen words introduced the
distinguished speaker and welcomed
the Peninsula people to the fair held
under the auspices of the College of
William and Mary.
Prof. H. E. Bennett, the director
of the fair, is to be congratulated
on the success of the undertaking.
Peninsula Fair Day is becoming a
'big day" at William and Mary.
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EDITORIAL
Because of the urgent need for
news space, we are compelled to let
the old world roll on this one week
without the help of our able direc-
tion!
NEW FLAT HAT STAFF
On Wednesday night last the
present Flat Hat Staff elected their
successors, which election was rati-
fied by the Student-body at College
Hour on Thursday morning.
The 1915-16 Staff, in accordance
with this election, will be made up
as follows:
Editor-in-Chief, W. C. Ferguson;
Editors, V. L. Guy, W. D. Harris,
K. H. Redden, C. R. Heflin, F. G. Rib-
ble; Academy representative, Robert
Murphy; Business Manager, R. M.
Newton; Assistant Business Mana-
gers, T. G. Pullen and W. C. West.
While Ferguson, the new editor-
in-chief, and Newton, the new busi-
ness manager, are the only old men
on the Staff, all the men elected
have shown their interest in the
paper as well as their ability to do
the work, and it is certain that their
efforts will result in a high-grade
Flat Hat next year.
RESIGNATION
To the Flat Hat Staff and the
Student-body:
I take this method of expressing
my appreciation to you for the honor
you have placed upon me for three j
successive years as associate editor >
of your weekly publication. Cir-
cumstances compel me to sever my
connection with the Hat but in doing
so I feel a keen sense of regret that
is difficult for me to overcome. If
there is honor in serving my, college
I think my three years work on the
staff is sufficient. It has been my
pleasure to work faithfully in the
effort to make the publication one
that would reflect honor upon our
famous old institution. No other
activity about College, in which I
have attempted to take a part, is as
near me as the Hat. I leave it with
a sense of pride that I have been
faithful to the trust tendered me by
the Student-body and I hope my
successor may never be le?s loyal to
a worthy cau«e.
W. M. Grimsley.
WILLIAM AND MARY MAN HONORED
We quote the following from the
University of Virginia "College
Topics,"of which paper Mr. Bob
Jackson, '12, was last week elected
editor-in-chief.
"R. B. Jackson, the new editor-in-
chief, needs no word of introduction
to that part of the University which
is interested in undergraduate liter-
ary activities and college journalism.
Mr. Jackson has edited the 1915
Corks and Curls with marked ability,
and given to the University this year
a book which is a real treasure. He
was prominent in literary work while
a student at William and Mary, and
since his matriculation at the Uni-
versity, has served long and faith-
fully on the Law Review and Col-
lege Topics, as athletic and assign-
ment editor, and in different capa-
cities on Corks and Curls. We are
confident that in entrusting him with
the management and the editorial
policy of Topics, that he will direct
all his energies towards giving the
people of the University the news
in which they are interested."
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
The Student-body, assembled in
Chapel, on the morning of April 22,
wishing to publicly express their
sympathy for those of their fellows
who lately have suffered bereave- ,
ment, passed the following resolu-
tion,
Whereas, God in his infinite wis-
dom and mercy, has visited the
homes of our friends and comrades,
W. E. Somers, E. N. Philips, W. F.
Farmer, and F. F. Ameb, and has
removed to Himself His servants,
and their loved ones, Be it resol-
ved,
That we, as a Student-body with
one heart, moved with sincere feel-
ing for our fellow-students in be-
reavement, hereby extend to
them our sympathies, and assure
them of our friendship and comrade-
ship as a source of strength and
comfort.
CRAZY QUILT PATCHES
(BY JOOZYKORR)
T
THE SCHOOL FAIR
HE school fair is a vast an-
nual assemblage at the Col-
lege of embroidery, canned
fruit, rag rugs, people,
mission furniture, axe handles,
pretty maids, atKletics, doll aprons,
corn fodder, potato races, rural
manners, brass bands, du^t, ice
cream, old tashioned clothes, smiles,
disappointments, empty shoe boxes,
good times, base ball, a HOLIDAY,
speeches, sore feet, cakes and many
useful things gathered in from the
Peninsula iVietropolis and Vicinage
for the purpose of teaching the
young ladies how to boil potatoes in
suit water and the young men how
to chop kindling in their overalls.
As soon as the locals and ox carts
are all in the census taker gets busy
and finds himself justified to list
Williamsburg in the latest atlas as a
hamlet of one million and three in-
habitants, not counting patients,
students and other inmates of state
institutions. The favorite band of
Newport Snooze fills the air witi
something so closely resembling
music that the hearer is almost de°
ceived. A parade extending from
Richmond to the Kronprinz vV
and consisting of thouualsof cageJ
monkeys in uniform requires two
hours to pass the new V\ illiamsburg
Co-operative Store now doing busi
ness in upper Main S.t and which
sollicites your esteemed patronage,
guaranteeing courteous treatment
and short weight for cash purchases.
Pay your money and take our choice.
A grand stand is specially built in
front of the speakers' stand so that
the spectators may sit down to listen
thus decreasing the danger of in-jury to the ears. If the cakes,
cookies, jams and candy have made
a silent escape and left only crumb
strewn plates it may be understood
that these creatures were not de-
signed to be survivors of the fittest.
Their fitness lay in their palatability
and digestibility. Excitement is a
high flier in Williamsburg on School
Fair day and the event is one of in-
nocent pleasure for all, for the city
is a dry town — —when it doesn't
rain and some people WILL, get wet
at such a time in spite of the efforts
of social workers to the contrary.
It is to be regretted that the Euro-
psans will not ba able to enjoy the
Fair this year on account of being
in the midst of a campaign of pest
extermination relative to increasing
the crop of spinsters. The Fair is
the greatest yearly event in the
western hemisphere and should be
attended by all who are still alive.
If you weren't there Friday post-
pone your engagement with the
undertaker for a fres ticket to fcit.
Pecer's music h ill and avail your-
self of the opportunity next year.
LET BURGHER
MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
Every student purchasing a suit of clothing from Burcher
will have his railroad fare refunded
BURCHER HAT AND TRUNK COMPANY
26O7 Washington Ave NEWPORT NEWS, VA
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS I PRINTERS OF
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
MILWAUKEE
T H E H O R A C E P A R T R I D G E CO
Salesroom?;: No. 75 Hawley St.. Boston, Mas?.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS
OF ATHLETIC GOODS.
Special wholPsale prices may be obtained on al! our
r^ooris by applying to onr a^ent. Mr. Clarence Jennings
Everybody was at the School Fair
Fridav.
OPTICIAN
OPTOMETRIST REFRACTIONIST
J. T. VAN SMYTH,
Registered, Graduate
Eyes examined. Defects of eye
sight corrected.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
J . B. P A D G E T T
TAILOR, CLEANER, PRESSER
Alterations and Repair Work a
Specialty.
Work called for and delivered
So much for so much!
That's not our policy!
We'd rather give a little bit more.
Generous values always.
"Your money back" if anything goes
wrong.
In Room No. 7, Brafferton all day to-
day.
Complete showiug of everything col-
lege men wear.
Prices same as in our four stores in
New York.
Mall orders tilled meantime.
Write For sampler and simple
self measurement blank.
ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Y o i l l l J J . M e n ' s O l l l t t l [ I T S
YORK CITY
William and mary Trims Yellow Jackets
(Continued from page 1)
Flowers For All Occasions
University of Virginia^1
University, Va.
EDWIN A. ALDERMAN, President
. TIV1BEKLAK K
Drayman and Liveryman
Automobile
Residence GO J o. & O. Phone 31
The following departments are
represented:
The College.
The Department of Graduate
Studies.
The Department of Medicine.
The Department of Law.
The Department of Engineering.
Free tuition to Virginia students
in the Academic Departments.
Loan funds available. All other ex-
penses reduced to a minimum. Send
for catalogue.
Howard Winston. Reg'strar
University, Virginia
DR. c. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Hank Building
WILLI \MSBURG, VIRGINIA
MRS. T. W, WILKINS
Electric Shoe
Repairing
Near the College Gate
T. ARCHIBAL GARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
S O R T H v V t t S T E R N M U T U A L L I K E I N S U H A N C E C O M PANY
90(3 Tillies-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d . Va.
A t^ ew Aijents Wanted for Unoccupied Territory
BRING THIS "AD." TO STONE'S DRUii STORif
And get n SPECIAL, 10 PER CHNT.
DISCOUNT on all purchases (« xcept
books.)
Now let us see who reads The Plat
Hat.
Stone's Drugstore
» Trices Reasonable
Savage fails to see Garnett's
shoots, which come speedier and
speedier. Marston had flied out to
left; Lancaster does likewise.
6th INNING
Now for the fireworks. After
Newton is out, Capt. singles and
promptly goes down. Games rips
out the sole double of the day,
Tucker crossing the rubber, Games
steals third while Rothwell fans,
.uewis Jones comes acrosr with the
needed hit, scoring Games. Jones
i goes to second on Marston's bungle,
i and scores on Zehmer's neat single.
Zehmer goes home on Hardaway's
error allowing Marston's throw to
! get by him. Garnett fans.
Driver greets Games with a hot
one, which the Norfolk lad handles
I Butterworth connects for a single.
• Moss lines one towards second;
Games pulls it dcw.i and throws
Butterworth out at first. 'Tis the
"Puddin's" inning.
7th INNING
Heflin pops up to Woodin; Adding-
ton hits and pilfers. Newton is safe
on a hard chance and steals.
Tucker cleans up the the bases with
a single, but is caught at second.
Games hits but is thrown out, right
to third.
Hardaway pops up to Zehmer.
Woodin gets a safety, but is forced
out when Marston drives a grounder
to Heflin.
8th INNING
On Lancaster's miscue Rothwell
reaches first, but is run down be-
tween third and second in an at-
tempt to make two bases on Jones'
sacrifice. Zehmer sends an easy
one to short.
Savage, Lancaster and Driver are
out in order.
9th INNING
Garnett, Heflin and the Hoosier
are out in order.
The tin pans rattle desperately.
Butterworth flies out to Newton;
Moss grounds to Heflin. Barrow is
sent in as a pinch hitter. He lines
out to Games. Game is over.
The box score.
W. & M. AB R H PO A E
Heflin, ss 5 0 0 2 5 1
: Games, 2b 3 1 2 2 3 0
Newton, If 3 2 1 3 0 0
Tucker, 3b 4 2 2 0 4 0
Rothwell, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Addington, lb 5 1 1 13 0 0
Jones, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Zehmer, c 4 1 1 6 0 0
Garnett, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Totals 35 8 8 27 15 1
The box score.
R- M. AB R H PO A E
Savage, rf 4 0 1 0 1 0
Lancaster, ss 3 1 0 1 4 1
Driver, If.. 3 0 0 0 0 0
Butterworth, lb. . . 4 0 1 15 0 2
Moss, cf 4 0 1 0 0 1
1
 Hardaway, 2b 2 0 0 3 1 2
Bnttingham, 3b... 3 0 0 3 3 0
Woodin, c 3 0 1 5 1 0
Marston, p 3 0 1 0 5 1
Barrow, (x) 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 30 1 5 27 15 7
GRANDY
The FLORIST
269 GRANBY ST.
Norfolk, Virginia
Q lality. and Prompt Service
QUALITY AND
SATISFACTION
combined makes clear
THE REASON WHY
SPAI DING'S
are outfitters to champions,
whose implements must be
invariably right.
The Spaldlng Trade-Mark represents years
of leadership in the manufacture of
athletic equipment
Write for n free Illustrated Catalogue
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
613 14th Street N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
ELLIS THE BARBER
Opposite the old church
First-class work
FOR FIRST CLASS
Shoeand Harness Fepain'rg
Go to B. LARSON
The Palace
Williamsburg's New Theatre
Was built for the William and
Mary, too
A clean ertertairment for your
leisure moments.
You Are Welccme
G E O . W I L L I A M S
SANITARY BARBERSHOP
Electrical Massaging and Shampooing
RAD N O_R
RADNOI
(Continued on page 4)
.THE N-
ARROW
COLLAR
YOU COLLEGE CHAPS
WHO WA]\T SOMETHING DIFFERENT
Should see our SUMMKK display of Suits,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Neck wf are, Hos-
iery, Etc Everything in Fixii gs for The
College Man.
Wertheimer & Co, Newport News, I/a.
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
Richmond, Virginia
Capital $3}0,0 30 Surp.us and Profits $1,450,000
ESTASLISHED 18!S
CLOTJ
ttlrttfttis \
BROADWAY COR.TWENTY-SECOND 5T.
NEW YORK.
Boston Branch: 14!) Treinonc street
Newport Branch: 220 B sllevue Avenue
Everything (or Men's and
Boys' Wear in Town and
Country. Clothing, Furnish-
ings, Hats and shoes, Trunks
Bags and travelling Kits,
Ready made Gear for all
sports. Liveries for Men-
servants
i->ericl for Illustrated
Cata logua
LANE & CHRISTIAN
S U I T S T O O R D E R AND IN STOCK
HATS, CAPS AND SHOES,
SHIRTS, SCARFS AND UNDER VEAR
And in fact Everything for Y une Men
TRUNKS SUIT CASES
AND FURNITURE
YORK FURNITURE CO.
WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
Special Lnducenaents to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2002 Washington Ave.
NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA
THE REAL FOOD CANDY
GEE' IT'S GOOD
UNITED COUPON
In each package
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
of the
DEPENDABLE KIND
•A
& Ferebee-Jones Co. * - Norfolk, I/a.
illiamsbupg
THE
onjpar^y
STORE
William and Mery Trims Yellow Jackets
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(x) batted for Hardaway in the
ninth.
Summary: Two-base hit—Games.
Sacrifice hits —Driver, Lancaster,
Jones and Games. Double play —
Games to Addington. Bases on
balls-off Marston 1; off Garnett 1.
Struck out—by Marston 4; by Gar-
nett 4. Passed balls —Wooden.
Stolen bases —Addington, Tucker 2,
Newton 2, and Games. Time of
game—1:40. Umpire—Hedgepath.
ACADEMY DEFEATS MAURY HIGH
On Friday last, the Academy base-
ball team clashed with Maury High
School in the Norfolk League Park
and had little difficulty in defeating
the High School lads in the second
game with them this season. The
Academy slammed eighteen hits off
Treakle while Spencer allowed Nor-
folk but five. Neither team was
able to score during the first inning
but the Academy scored one in the
second and Norfolk sent two men
around in this inning.
The fourth inning was the best for
the Williamsburg preps. They got
seven hits and added five runs to
their tally. After this Norfolk's
twirler was ineffective and would be
hit at the will of the opposing
teams.
Ellis' batting was a sensation,
getting a hit on every trip to the
pan. Trumbleson played especially
well for Norfolk.
Batteries: W. M. A.-—Spencer
and Sutherlin. M. H. S.—Treakle
and Hurst.
5 FUR YOUR DNBeautiful College Pennants 5
YALE and HARVARD,
E=ach 9in. x 24in.
PRINCETON, CORNELL,
MICHIGAN
Each 7 in. x 21 in.
4—PENNANTS. Size 12x30-4
Any Leading Coilegi s of
Your Selection
J. E. Guy, of Norfolk, Va., of '07
class and Dr. R. W. Sturgis, of '93
class were on the Campus Tuesday
inspecting changes in their Alma
Mater.
Rev. Mr. Pullen and Mrs. Pullen
of Yorktown were visiting their son
in College Friday.
Hats off to Dr. Bennett, the
manager of the School Fair. A
great Success!
Mr. Manly Barnes of the Board of
Visitors was the guest of his son
Franklin Friday evening, having
come down for the Fair.
All of our best quality, in their proper
colors, with colored emblems.
Either assortment, tor limited time, sent
postpaid for 50 and five 8tamps t
cover shipping costs.
Write us for prices before placing orders
for felt novelties Of all kinds
THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO.
8845 Blttner Street
DAYTON, OHIO
Chesapeake & C hio Ry.
Through trains to
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO,
ST LOUIS
AND ALL THE WEST
Buy your SPRING SUIT
AT GARNER'S
Will pay your railrosd fare
arid buy you a good meal
G/WMI & COMPANY
NEWFORT
BOZARTH BROTHERS
Farming Implements Wagocs,
Harness, Oils, Hay and Feed
Everything for the Farmer
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc
SANITARYDRYCLEANINGWORKS
OPPOSITE COLLEGE GATE
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing.
Clothes Made to Your Individual
Measure by Expert Tailors.
One trial will convince you that we
are the best.
Work promptly called for and
delivered.
PHI: PURE FOOD GROCERY COMPANY
THE OLD RELIABLE
AGENTS FOR
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday ami returns
Saturday.
HULL & HULL
GRADUATE OPTICIANS
I32 26tli t^ t.t Newport News, Va
Broken Lenses Duplicated and
returned in next mail
—We Wish Your Trade —
C. Lumsden & Son
(Incorporated)
Jewelers
731E. Main St., RICHMOND, VA
Ask your DEALER For
"WHIP"!
The rrost worderful Snock rg
Tobacco ever reeds by the
Famous PATTERSON'S
IN 5C. AND 10C. TINS
